# A Calendar of When to Buy So You'll Save

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Items to Buy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January    | • Flooring  
            • Furniture  
            • Linens and towels  
            • Most major appliances  
            • Paint  
            • Roofing installation  
            • Storage items |
| February   | • Mattresses  
            • Perennials  
            • Roofing installation |
| March      | • HVAC equipment  
            • Perennials  
            • Snow blowers |
| April      | • HVAC equipment  
            • Lawn mowers  
            • Snow blowers  
            • Vacuums |
| May        | • Most major appliances  
            • Mattresses  
            • Paint  
            • Refrigerators  
            • Roofing materials  
            • Vacuums |
| June       | • Power tools |
| July       | • Furniture  
            • Gas grills  
            • Paint |
| August     | • Gas grills  
            • Lawn mowers  
            • Storage items |
| September  | • Lawn mowers  
            • Most major appliances  
            • Perennials |
| October    | • HVAC equipment  
            • Most major appliances  
            • Paint |
| November   | • HVAC equipment  
            • Most major appliances  
            • Paint |
| December   | • Flooring  
            • Paint  
            • Power tools  
            • Roofing installation |